Rose Winners

2019
Three game high: Jared Wydysh, Cindy Wydysh, Allan Powers, DeAnna Bay
Two game high: Roger Rowlett, M.J. Walsh, Ricky Teal*, Jasmina Husic*
One game high: Tom Wilkinson, Kathy Kane*, Brian Levi*, Allison Dunn*
Eydie Savett Spirit Of Curling Award
Tom Wilkinson, Kathy Kane*, Brian Levi*, Allison Dunn*

2018
Three game high: Roger Rowlett, M.J. Walsh, Jesse Wiener, Monica Costa*
Two game high: Bill Sewell, Sarah Keen, Israel Acosta, DeAnna Bay
One game high: John Caneen, Sue Williams, Gary Williams, Peggy Caneen
Eydie Savett Spirit of Curling Award
Tami Dunnigan, Charlie Schatz, Ned Hinge*, Erin Patterson*

2017
Three game high: Roger Rowlett, M.J. Walsh, Ed Novak, Randi Clinch*
Two game high: Bob Caine, Donna Caleo, Mike Singer, Julie Chanatry/Amy Boerger/Michelle MacEnroe
One game high: Mike DeGironimo, Lis DeGironimo, Blake Hagberg, Vicki Sheardown
Eydie Savett Spirit of Curling Award
Melon Sofinski, Bob Burnett, DeAnna Bay*, Steve Gorrell

2016
Three game high: Bill Sewell, Michelle MacEnroe, Howie Feldman, Julie Chanatry, Gary White/Joel Scherer
Two game high: Joyce Shaffer, Sean Lanigan, Sue Gardner, John Collea, Jan Rishel
One game high: Dale Jones, Carol Jones, Jim Schafer, Colleen Welch

2015
Three game high: Bob Caine, Donna Caleo, Joe Puleo, Erlene Puleo
Two game high: Roger Rowlett, M.J. Walsh, Tim Crofton*, Ann Kebabian
One game high: Conrad Law, Knyoca Law, Dan Pearson, Cassie Drogrose

2014
Three game high: Donna Caleo, Bob Caine, Michelle MacEnroe, Jim Shaffer
Two game high: Dave Palazzoli, Liz Nolan, Cindy Wydysh/Kathy Palazzoli, Joe Cosentino
One game high: Roger Rowlett, M.J. Walsh, Doug Smith, Vicki Sheardown

2013
Three game high: Howard Feldman, Michelle MacEnroe, Mike Singer, Brenda Card
Two game high: Tom Thorngren, Knyoca Law, Conrad Law, Karen Rogowski
One game high: Anne Stuhlman, Phil Citriniti, Brenda Citriniti, Tim Conboy

2012
Three game high: Tom Clark, Chris Gleason, Joe Usyk, Jacquelyn Schmidt
Two game high: Dave Palazzoli, Kathy Palazzoli, Pete Ciaralli, Jennifer Piren*
One game high: Conrad Law, Karen Rogowski, Tom Thorngren, Knyoca Law

* denotes new curler, added when known
### 2011
- **Three-game high:** Don Knapp, Liz Williams, Justin Kaido, Erlene Puleo
- **Two-game high:** Alex Ryan, Rachel Ryan, Mike Kessler, Kim Freeley
- **One game high:** Dale Jones, Carol Jones, Rich Swizdor*, Dana Coorman

### 2010
- **Three-game high:** Brian Moore, Anne Stuhlman, Joe Langlois*, Melissa Foote, Bill Sewell, Don Knapp, Diane Higgins
- **Two-game high:** Conrad Law, Karen Rogowski, Tom Thorngren, Knyoca Law
- **One game high:** Jim Gleason, Cindy Gleason, Jim Rishel, Jan Rishel

### 2009
- **Three-game high:** Alex Ryan, Rachel Ryan; Mike Kessler; Kim Freeley
- **Two-game high:** Joyce Shaffer; Tom Platt Sr; Mickey Haas; John Spicer
- **One game high:** Dan Bareiss; Laura Jacon; John Jacon; Gloria Cappelli

### 2008
- **Three-game high:** Chuck DelMonte, Shelley DelMonte, Rich Minutti, Nancy Wadopian*, Dave Cragnolin
- **Two-game high:** Dale Jones, Brenda Citriniti, Phil Citriniti, Carol Jones
- **One game high:** Brian Moore, Marj Moore, Jim Shaffer, Melissa Foote*, Brenda Card

### 2007
- **Three-game high:** Dan Bariess, Laura Jacon, John Jacon, Claire Bariess
- **Two-game high:** Mike Platt, Bryn Piersman, Tom Platt Jr., Cindy Kelly
- **One game high:** Jim Pierce, Daryl Chesebro, Greg Batt, Bernadette DiMeo

### 2006
- **Three-game high:** Dave Palazzoli, Kathy Palazzoli, Jim Nagy, Teale Palazzoli LaBarbera*
- **Two-game high:** Don Knapp, Marianne Clark, Roger Rowlett, M.J. Walsh
- **One game high:**

### 2005
- **Three-game high:** Mike Platt, Diane Higgins, Tom Platt Jr., Gary Williams
- **Two-game high:** Don Knapp, Marianne Clark, Dale Jones, Carol Jones
- **One game high:** Chuck DelMonte, Shelly DelMonte, Rich Minutti, Betsy Minutti

### 2004
- **Three-game high:** Mike Platt, Cheri Gaebel, Tom Platt Jr., Pam Noti*
- **Two-game high:** Pete Ciaralli, Cindy Brown, George Brown, Cindy Ciaralli
- **One game high:** Jim Dell’Anno, Donna Caleo, Chuck DelMonte, Shelly DelMonte

### 2002
- **Three-game high:** Brian Costello, Marie Costello, Pat Costello, Mickey Haase
- **Two-game high:** Mike Platt, Dana Hobaica, Tom Platt Jr., Corinne Wightman
- **One game high:**

### 2001
- **Three-game high:** Art Cobb, Sharon Halligan, Bob Risley, Martha Hoffman
- **Two-game high:** Charles Knox, Peggy Caneen, Dave Salsberg, M. Schmidt
- **One game high:** Mike Semerano, Bonnie Louis, Ed Louis, Karen Townsend

* denotes new curler, added when known